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14 speechTECHNOLOGY 

Assistive'(te~hnology "Qenefits AI 
Not Just a Few 

Assi.stive technology is improv-
ing the efficiency of daily life in 
myriad ways. Yet wheQ many peo
ple h~ilr the term "assi'Stive tet:hc 
nology" they visualize someone 
with <j disability; a wheelchair, 
a cane, a device that talks for one 
who c(lnnot. But assistive technol
ogy con1prises"a much broader 
spectrum of products and users ~ 
and u.ses-than maybe immedi
ately §'pparent. 

The Webster's New World 
Dictionary defines assist as "to 
help or aid." Technology is defined 
as "the.science .of the practicaLor 
industrial arts: applied science." 

,; '·Assis~ive techg9logy, therefore; is 
applietfscienqe that helps or ai,ds 
others. 

\f\1~~'~19h?if'.~~,,walk~f~ and 
prodJ~is th;t.§peak for people 
who~~ve aff*fted spe~ch fall into 

c~r~gory "qf~<lssistiy~ technolo-
gy. Bui so do air conditioners and 
cell ohones. And if yo~ .rnew how 

worked you 
ow w.~re is a~~istive 
y in~our b<ltw.room. ln 

reality all of U§benefiftrom ----'-:all 
of us~ye assjs"fed by .. ~ assistive 
technology. (J; · 

It ~as bee~~aid tha,J "necessity 
is the;•mothet?finvention," an9, 
indeei]. that is:!rue many times. 
In fac~. manY .. 6\9h-tesH;,~;oduct? 
that a'r-e in wi~espreaamuse by the 
general popula,tion today originally 
were 'eesignE)d.becau~.~,,;he di~,~ 
a bled populatien demanded them. 

These first,generat~~~ pro?~,~ts 
historically are very expensivem)d 
often still have" bugs. But they are 
temporarily acceptable to the 
disabled population because they 

· provide a benefit to thi_.~ market. 

The able-.~bdied population may 
see the potential but is not willing 
to use these crude products 
immediately, preferring instead to 
wait for !he products to evolve. 

As t~~;;~echnology progresses, 
the able~oodied market begins to 
see the ~~.petit of these refined 
product~~r,ealizing that the 
assistive products are easier to 
vse bec~~~ethey comprise the 
concepts' tif universal design. 
Those wi~pout disabilities begin 
using th~;·products, and as they do 
so costs?_~crease and availability 
iocrease~tN[l3Sulting in wide 
acceptance and use of what was 
originall~i\J.fbeled "assistive 
!~Chnolqgy.~~ ' 

•• Industry begins using assistive 
i~chnolo~~~to prevent injuries in 
healthy er{rployees. It provides a 
safe transition into the able
bOdied .m~rket with the benefits 
being obvious. The products are 
ea.sier tg,,·~~e and. require less 
physical ~ftort frqJn the consumer. 
Businesses under~tand that keep
ing peopfe health~.increases the 
bottom li.fJe. Lessmoney is spent 
on insurance claifl']S. medical 
coverage •and sitltpay. After the 
benefits are measured, the 
products may beJ~pleme.qted 
for all employees. 

A perf~ct exawa:l.~ is~~;~ch 
recognitign softw~re: In ~~rlier 
product releases itwas sl3w. It 
requiredijserS tO pilUSe be:twee11 
vvgrds. It 'didn't always listen. 
people wno had other methods 0 

I;'(Jjmputef'1access available to the 
commonly stated'they saw., the 
pgtentiafpf the Brgduct but want
ed to posipone their purchase until 
the software became use~ariend- · 

lier. Today·t~~·tech 
improved to the ext 
able-bodieq.warket i~yvillingto 
use it and is;:.,tor the most part 
satisfied with the results. 

Technolq~¥:is'n~~~ed to~~rd 
making life el;lsier. Ke(3ping in' 
mind that themajorj~~.gfcar : 
accidents are causeo-;from p~.qple 
taking their eyes off the road _~g 
change the radio station, compac ," 
nies now are working on integrat
ing interactive speech-recogdltion 
into automobiles. 0'\~~: 

In the future we r,nay be aple 
to request a radios~~~PP by.~9ice 
and we will hear cohfirmatioirthat 
the car heard .. us corr~ctly so we 
can keep our,,,~yesci:fri,J:fhe roao. 
We are beginning to .use cell 
phones inter~~tiyel 
The possibilities?ar 

This tech.~g.logy ~~oadens our 
lifestyles aQq1ili~akes.~.s more: 
efficient. lncr~asing Owr capa[Jjli
ties, it inviteSus int 
may not ordiiiarily h 
had it not been so ea§v to get: 
there. 

not u~~~~ssistive technolpgy. 
y<be someday ,~~$ istive.y" 

teCQ~Oiogy can be sd''broad in jts 
fl'le~ging tharwe woqld be just 
accy,rate describing itas "Really 
UsefHI Stuff," 
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